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Vol IX. Prairie View A & M College July 27 — A igus 'airie View, Texas.^?, ,, 
SUNDAY JULY 27 Sen: or Exa: 
and 3 aturda; 
Send or Grad 
Saturday Noon 
9:15 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M, Religious Services 
Mr, 0, H, Harris will speak on "The Social 
Obligations of Christian Faith" Fina •_ Examinations will be held Thrusday 
8:00 P. 11, Movie.. ."Come & Get It" starringand Friday August 7-8, 1947. All Divisions 
Edward Arnold and Joel McCrea, and department Heads are expected to parti-
Shorts, .. .Spade Cooley Band All cipai e in the Commencement Procession and 
American News visiting Professors and 
MONDAY' JULY 28 All F iculty members are invited to take-part : n the Commemcement Procession, 
Kindl1 make arrangements for appropriate 
Sub Committee Chairman of the Commencement ^cad.en ic Attire with the College iMghange 
Committee meet at 11:00 A. M,.......«..,.. Q-^ QJ. before Monday July 21, 1947 
Library Auditorium. 
TUESDAY JULY 29 
SENIOR GRADES ARE DUE IN THE REGISTRAR'S 
OFFICE BY THE 2nd OF AUGUST. PLEASE GET 
THEM II ON TIME. 
10:30 A, M,,.Admission Committee will meet 
in Principal 's Office. THERE L '• NO INTERSESSION SCHEDULED FOR 
AUGUST 1 
THURSDAY JULY 31 
COMHEMCE MENT EXERCISES WILL BE HELD 
6:30 P, M. Open Air Demonstration AUGUST 6 . 194-7 on Athletic Field 
Topic...."Consumer Education" ..Campus g.QO P. 
Platform Rev, Joel Jordan of Ft. Worth, Texas will 
FRIDAY AUGUST 1 
8:00 P. M, Movie..."Till The Clouds Roll 
By"...starring Van Heflin, Lucille Bremer 
Van Johnson, Robert Walker Shorts., 
Pete Smith Speciality..'.'Playing by Ear".. 
Movietone News 
SATURDAY AUGUST 2 
8:00 P. M. Movie..."Dark Mirror" starring 
Olivia De Havilland, Lew Ayres, and 
Thomas Mitchell.... .Shorts.... .Tommy Tjacker 
and Orchestra.... .Movietone News 
be the spsaker,.... 
Rev. W. H. Hightower of Galveston, Texas 
will give a special sermon on Sunday 
August 3) 194-7...All Are Invited......... 
We are told that a people of true 
Christians would form the most 
perfect society that can be imagined. 
I can o] ly see one great difficulty 
in this supposition and that is that 
a societ j of true Christians would 
be no lo: \ger a society of men 
